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Andrey Kasay: V A C A T I O N 
Solo show at Improper Walls gallery, Vienna, Austria 

 
Russian artist Andrey Kasay presents his solo show VACATION!.  

 
Alarm goes off at 8 am, a splash of cold water in the face to wake up.  
Breakfast, subway, work. Colleagues, wife, kids, home. Need to sleep. 
Loan, mortgage, debt delinquency, new smartphone. It was wise that I didn’t let them              
get a dog.  
Traffic congestion, nasty weather, don’t forget to get to the supermarket. Just let Saturday come.  
Shopping mall, old friend, couple of beers, kitchen, Monday.  
It’s just a month before my vacation. I’ll be lying on the chaise, going for breakfast and getting a suntan near the                      
pool.  
All inclusive. Excursion, pyramids or castles—actually, it doesn’t matter. Gift shop. 
Lunch and a couple of free cocktails. The sun is glistening on the sea just as in the travel agency poster.  
All inclusive. Nice that it’s possible to buy the sunset!  
But do you really need it when you have TV? 
 
Andrey Kasay is a Russian visual artist based in Moscow. His metaphoric, surreal and crazy illustrations and animated                  
videos are based on a satiric look at contemporary society.  
Since 2010 he took part in various group exhibitions and had solo shows in Europe, Asia, North and South America. He                     
worked with brands like MTV, Nike, Red Bull, CNN, Washington Post, New Yorker, Adidas; and was featured by VICE,                   
WIRED, Juxtapoz and It's Nice That. 
andreykasay.com 

 
Opening Reception: Wednesday, May 23, 2018, 7 - 10 pm 
Exhibition duration: May 24 until June 15, 2018 
Finissage: June 15, 2018, 3 - 7 pm 
Opening hours: Wednesday - Friday, 3 pm - 7 pm 
Location: Improper Walls. Reindorfgasse 42, 1150 Vienna 
 
IMAGES  

 
Organized and curated by Improper Walls. Kulturverein zur Förderung von Kunst und soziokulturellen Initiativen.  
For more information, images and early preview appointment please contact:  
Justina Speirokaite | justina@improperwalls.com | +43 660 4517466 
Ale Zapata  | ale.zapata@improperwalls.com | +43 660 2200327 

improperwalls.com || Reindorfgasse 42, 1150 Vienna || sayhi@improperwalls.com || +43 66045174466 
Twitter @improperwalls | Instagram @improperwalls || Facebook @improperwalls 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fandreykasay.com%2F&h=ATMQDaPiXnTOaUZUR9ZevlL7rLH45iAslA89zSLQ-OsUGoM4M0QuVtkEyJZjM7VXBurpBPnC780lUI3hP_3VdaYFvCT9M6qHt5GCYVWGqwj3PUed&s=1
https://wetransfer.com/downloads/e662e2326714cea850a146c6a8a7934020180508185450/9bea659f4b20bf2f1cbcc7bab23d8ce120180508185450/22f627
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